
MENU

empire eggs
le puy lentils with cumin, chilli, tomato, coriander and
soft poached eggs     $19.00

sardines on toast
toasted midnight seed bread, horseradish, shaved beetroot, fennel, 
radish salad and a warm poached egg           $22.50

mince on toast
with poached egg and tuteremoana cheddar     $18.50   [without egg 16.50]

black sticky rice
with lemongrass, coconut cream and tropical fruits     $18.50

peanut parlour pancake
with roasted peanuts, vanilla bean ice cream, palm sugar and coconut
infused sauce        $17.50

organic homemade toasted muesli
with poached seasonal fruit, yoghurt and hakanoa honey         $15

haloumi
with slow roasted tomatoes, rocket and pesto on toast     $19.50  [add egg 22.50]

ben rendang
malaysian beef rendang served with shredded pickled cabbage,
cucumber, tomato and sesame salad with a woodfired naan             $22.5

golden bao
braised asian pork belly with pickled celery and fermented julienne veges
on a brioche bao            $21.5

the akaroa   
gravlax salmon sandwich with avocado, aioli and rocket     $18.5

the herbivore   
grilled aubergine, haloumi, capsicum, pesto and spinach in a 
toasted panini           $15.50

henhouse raid   
our famous creamy scrambled eggs with toast and house chutney    $14.5
(with bacon   $19)

rumbledthumps 
crushed potato and cabbage with tasty english cheddar, hollandaise
and middle bacon braised in cider with soft poached eggs                      $23.5

      

foxtrot’s home baked pies
beef & mushroom
chicken & leek & bacon
beef & stilton
moroccan lamb
thai chicken
curried vegetable

12.50                   availability is based on demand

foxtrot’s home baked quiches
quiche lorraine
onion & feta
spinach, mushroom & blue cheese
haloumi w tomato & pesto
spinach & feta filo
salmon, cream cheese & spinach
10.50

foiyo doughnuts
foxtrot’s original ‘inject-your-own’ doughnuts
choose from either salted caramel, berry coulis, valrhona choc
or tahitian vanilla custard      $6.50

also see our ‘sweetness and light’ counter goodies - changing daily

Please note: Midnight Baker Seeded Gluten Free Bread available 
(add 2.50)
All our meats and eggs are free range Harmony and Blue Tick 

foxtrot parlour  - 7 richmond rd, ponsonby central, auckland  09  378 7268 kitchen - weekdays 3pm, weekends 4pm 
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sides
seared spinach
oven roasted tomatoes
sliced fresh tomatoes w basil
hollandaise
$4.50

portobello mushrooms
harmony free range bacon
pork & fennel sausage ($6.50)
avocado(5.00)

kedgeree
traditional smoked gemfish with soft poached egg
and homemade kasundi     $22.50

moorish omelette
with chorizo, semi-dried tomatoes, basil and feta           $19

creamy field mushrooms
with thyme, lemon, cream and aged parmesan             $22 
[with bacon 26.50]

changi chicken 
grilled chicken salad w a crispy seaweed coleslaw & sesame dressing
[w poached egg 24.5]     22.50

poached/fried eggs
on toast with homemade chutney       $12.50

 
the han salad
buckwheat noodle salad, slow roasted pork, toasted almonds     
lemon, chilli and galangal dressing with a poached egg       23.50


